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GOLDEN MILK
turmeric, maca, ginger, honey, coconut milk
CHAI
aromatic herbs cardamom, clove,
cinnamon, ginger, milk [home-made]
BLUE COCO
coconut cream mix of spices, lemon
and flowers to give it color

BRUSKETTA
BRUSKETTA
Our hearty take of an avocado toast,
whole wheat bread, mashed avocado,
option of goat cheese or tofu, poached
egg, served with a side of spinach salad
and cherry tomatoes.
ADD A PROTEIN

FOCACCIA
Taking a sandwich to the next level
crispy corn-flakes fried chicken, mixed
greens, tomato, cucumber, cheddar
cheese, spicy mayo, in Italian style
bread, served with roasted potatoes
on the side.

BOWLS

DOMBURI BOWL
Our all-time favorite bowl of sticky rice,
shiitake mushroom, cucumber, edamame,
avocado, alfalfa sprouts, a half soft boiled
egg, seasoned with our house dressings.
ADD A PROTEIN

$150ºº

$140ºº

$170ºº

STIR-FRIED RICE
Second option of a rice bowl but just as good
as the first, stir-fried rice, carrot, zucchini,
onion, broccoli, egg, soy sauce
ADD A PROTEIN

KETO FUEL
A wholesome bowl of hand selected
greens, cucumber, brocoli, avocado,
alfalfa sprouts, poached egg, topped
with almond flakes, seasoned honey
lemon vinaigrette.
ADD A PROTEIN

$160ºº

SPECIAL
SMOKEY SWEET POTATO
Baked sweet potato, drizzled with honey
and chili oil, placed over a signature
edamame hummus, topped with bacon and
bonito flakes served with side of focaccia.
CHOOSE YOUR FAV PROTEIN

JAPANESE INSPIRED
BREAKFAST

FOCACCIA
$210ºº

$180ºº

HOT COCOA
you can have it cold too!

$90ºº

$90ºº

$90ºº

TRICOLOR
orange juice, mix of spices, turmeric,
honey, cardamom, sparkling water
[energy stimulant]

MINTY LIME
mint, fresh lime, chamomille and
spices, natural syrup
[refreshing, defense booster]

CRANBERRY FIELDS
hibiscus, cranberry, fresh lime,
honey, ginger and spices
[antioxidant, diuretic, digestive]

$60ºº

ORANGE
freshly squeezed

$40ºº

$100ºº

$50ºº

$50ºº

$50ºº

GREEN JUICE
spinach, pineapple, coconut
water, orange juice, spirulina

BEETROOT
beetroot, carrot, orange

PINEAPPLE
pineapple, grapefruit, carrot

COCONUT WATER

FRESH JUICES

original Japanese matcha
enjoy it hot or cold with your milk of choice!
$70ºº

OUR HOMEMADE KOMBUCHA
fermented, effervecent drink, popular
for its health benefits. Full of probiotics,
antioxidants, gets rid of bacteria,
improves digestion.
$110ªª

$170ºº

$160ºº

$160ºº

JUNGLE BLACK
gin, kombucha, lime, activated charcoal

GIN COFFEE TONIC
gin, shot of espresso, tonic water

COCKTAILS

SMOOTHIES & BOWLS

ANDROMEDA
banana, blueberry, blue spirulina
coconut milk

M27
mango, banana, date, maca, peanut butter
almond milk

PLACIDA
blueberry, strawberry, banana, honey,
almond butter, oat milk

AGAPI
mango, banana, almond butter,
activated charcoal, coconut milk

IMMUNITY BLAST
mango, pineapple, ginger, turmeric,
coconut water, orange juice, beetroot, carrot

BIRDMAN vanilla vegan protein
ALMOND BUTTER
PEANUT BUTTER
SHOT OF ESPRESSO [great with M27]
GRANOLA [home-made]

ADD - ON'S
$35ºº
$15ºº
$15ºº
$20ºº
$20ºº

ALL OUR SMOOTHIES ARE MADE WITH FRESH
FROZEN FRUITS AND HIGH QUALITY SUPER FOODS

SMOOTHIE $120ºº | BOWL $140ºº

MIMOSA
prosecco, fresh orange juice

KOMBUCHA

MATCHA

TEA GINGER
SHOT!GINGER

BLACK
CHAMOMILLE

Boost your
immunity $50ºº

$60ºº
$40ºº
$40ºº

SWEET TOAST
SWEET TOAST
A slice of toasted whole wheat bread,
homemade peanut butter spread, with
banana, fresh berries and our homemade
granola, drizzle of honey.

$110ºº

$170ºº

$190ºº

PANCAKE DOLCE
Two layers of pancakes with banana,
fresh berries,home-made vanilla icecream,
you can add nutella or peanut butter
served with maple syrup on the side.

PANCAKE SALADO
Two layers of pancakes with a twist of
sweet and savory, spinach, bacon and
avocado,topped with a poached egg,
served with maple syrup on the side

PANCAKES

$180ºº

BURRITO
BR FST BURRITO
This burrito deserves a mention
of it's own. Filled with egg omellete,
bacon, spinach, mushrooms, crispy
hashbrown, cheddar and panela cheese,
wrapped in a flour tortilla served with
chipotle mayo.
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PLEASE LET US KNOW OF ANY ALLERGIES

Our to-go packaging has an extra cost of $10 mxn

TIRAMISU
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
AFFOGATO

$130ºº
$110ºº
$120ºº

ALL OUR DESSERTS ARE MADE IN HOUSE

DESSERTS


